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LOS ANGELES, March 7= 
A Justice Department prosecti-

, torjsought Itoday to `discredit 
the Central Intelligence Agen-
cy*Method of estimating the 
number, of,:Communist forces 
fighting Xte; Vietnam. 

1Javid i,14 ,Nissen, the chief 
government attorney in th 
Pentagon 'Papers ttrial,, sug,  

ted that-4,g CIA wgutdelines 
are followed ; Ithe *Alta 

POPill4iti9p""Of 
might have to be• -; counted' 
among the Communist troops..  
thete:. 
,Nissen *at ,cress-examining 

Samuel A. Adams, a CIA intel-
ligence analyst who testified 
is federal court here Tuesday 
that Anierican military offi-
cials in. Vietnam had issued re-
dimed estimates of the oppos-
ing forces while they were ac-
tually, increasing in numbers 
in ihe late 1960s, 	' 
itSubpoenaed as a defense 

witness for Daniel Ellsberg 
and Anthony J. Russo Jr.,_ Ad- 

ams has been at the center of 
an internal government con-
troversy for several years over 
who should be jncluded in cal-
culations of the "enemy order' 
of battle in Vietnam". (:,Yi ; 
- Under- questioning by. Nis._ 
sen, Adams acknowledged to 
day that the CIA's responsibil-
ity in the area was,;."cloudy," 

' efthet./4;MiligiryaAssist-
roMmand Irin$ Vietnam 

(MACV) had>a cfesi4, mandate 
te. le 
stthject 	. 41 ,11 

monthly repprts Ar;1 the 

But the in_eiligence analyst 
stood by This earlier testimony'  

-'41/1A6V `removed 
"lecYmPonente•fof thel Commu-
nist forces, including "self-de-
fense" fighters, from its 
"order ,of -:.battle"-  in order to 
make the other side appear 
weaker than it was. 

Because it was - based on the 
MACV statistics, Adams said, 
the "National Intelligence es-
timate" for 1967-ftom which 
American policy in Vietnam 
was evolved—was "less than 
candid."  

neluding dtivetidrisfrent rank4 
ing,officers to use deliberately 
low estimates of some parts of 
the. Communist forces. ,,, 
1,ghe CIA researcher also rid-
ie4led the Army's method of 
deciding, who should be in-
cluded in the statistics. 

No Communist units was en. 
tared in th*,roe*r of battle' 
heisaid, u*sspmerican or 
South Vietnameie troops et; 
ther "took a prisoner or cap,  
tured a document" from that 
unit.- 

Under that -standard, antis 
aircraft units that fired on 
American planes were not in-
cluded, Adams testified. "The 
pilots got flak, in the, air, but 
this didn't fit the criteria," he 

Niseen's questions were ap-
parently aimed at showing the 
jury that MACVs standards 
and statistics on enemy forces 
were more reasonable and re-
alistic that the higher ones is-
sued by the CIA, which,-  after 
August 1966,- were compiled 
under Adams' direction. 

The point is an imnortant 
one in this 	-.because 
MACVs Nrder of battle" sta-
tistics are cited in some of the 
top-secret document dupli-
cated by-  Ellsberg , and Russo 
in 1969, including e 1968 memo 
by Gen.."-.  -Earle C: Wheeler, 
then Chairman of the,- Joint 
Chiefs of- Staff, assessing-the 

fensave.. 
If those statistics were accu-

rate, this would lend credibility 
to government witnesses who 
said that disclosure of the doc-
uments could have endangered 
thei4U.S, "nations/. defense." .4 

Xdainsiand other defense wit-
nesses contend that the discle-
Bute was "virtually useless" ,to 
foreign'ynatis. ;:fg 

'Elie irony of .the Justice 
Deiertment's position here in 
support of the, MACV figures 
is 'that,, aceOrdin to Adams 
and published reports, the 
White House and National Se-
curity Council began relying 
on the -CIA figures immedi-
ately after the Communist? 
Tet offensive and have done 
so ever since.-  . 	_ 

alysis Attacked at apers Trial 
He testified that there were effects of the Communist? of-

"peculiar" aspects to the way 
the figures were arrived at, 


